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Abstract

We considerthe problemsposedby the increasingheterogeneityof network servicesandapplica-
tions,in particulartheconvergenceof data,voiceandtelevisualnetworksandapplications.A possible
approachby which this heterogeneitycanbe tamedandtakenadvantageis to embracediversityat the
levelsaboveIP. Justasroutersinterconnectarbitrarymedia,thenetcanbemadeof gatewaysthatinter-
connectarbitrarymediacharacteristicsandapplicationgoal regimes.Thebreadthof mediatransitions
aregettingwider - cell to densewirelessup to all-opticalterabits.Thebreadthof applicationgoalswith
convergenceis alsogettingwider- individualizedmediato massbroadcast,damage-tolerantto six nines
reliability. An architecturethataimsto accomodateandmakeappropriatetransitionsfor therangesthat
mightbeexpectedin thenetof 2005or 2010couldbecalleda diversinet.

1 Introduction

The recentgrowth of the Internethasbeenphenomenalin many ways,andshows the broadvision of its
creators.However, whenwe considerthat growth in moredetails,we seesignificantchangesin both the
network infrastructureandin the applicationssupportedby thenetwork. Thesechangesarestressingthe
Internetmodelbeyondits original design.

In this paperwe attemptto elucidatesomeof thosechanges,andconsiderthe problemsposedby the in-
creasingheterogeneityof network servicesandapplications,in particularthe convergenceof data,voice
andtelevisualnetworksandapplications.

Onepossibleapproachby which this heterogeneitycanbe tamedandtaken advantageof, is to embrace
diversity at the levels above IP. Justasroutersinterconnectarbitrarymedia,the network canbe madeof
gatewaysandmiddle-boxesthat interconnectarbitrarymediacharacteristicsandapplicationgoal regimes.
The breadthof mediatransitionsaregettingwider – cell to densewirelessup to all-optical terabits. The
breadthof applicationgoalswith convergenceis alsogettingwider – individualizedmediato massbroad-
cast,damage-tolerantto six ninesreliability. An architecturethataimsto accomodateandmakeappropriate
transitionsfor therangesthatmight beexpectedin thenetof 2005or 2010couldbecalledadiversinet.
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2 The curse of heterogeneity

The traditionalworld of the Internet,supportingemail, FTP, web andlittle elseis comingto an end. We
arealreadyseeingtheconvergenceof thePSTNwith theInternet(e.g.3G cellularsystemsareexpectedto
useIPv6 astheir transport;many Telcosarerolling outVoIPbackbones)andthefutureholdstheimminent
convergenceof thebroadcastTV andcinemaindustrieswith theInternet.

This convergenceblurs the distinctionsbetweendifferentclassesof applicationandnetwork. The tradi-
tional, separate,networkshave provided radicallydifferentquality of service,transport(packet vs circuit,
for example)andreliability for thesedifferentapplications.Accomodatingthenin a singlenetwork will
prove to beachallenge.

In theremainderof thissection,wediscussthenetwork of thefuture: in termsof applicationsit will support,
theinfrastructurethatwill supportthem,andtheiraddressing/namingrequirements.

2.1 The applications

Envisagingtheapplicationswhich mayrun over thenext generationnetwork, we seea broadspectrumof
requirements.

� Traditionalbatchorientedapplications– suchasemail,netnews – provide relatively shortflows,with
elasticdelivery bounds,andlittle needfor enhancedQoS.They work well on best-effort networks
andcarelittle for highbandwidthor low latency.

� Traditionalinteractiveapplications– suchastheworld-wideweb– alsoproviderelatively shortflows,
but with significantlytighter latency bounds.Bandwidthdemandsarenot typically high, although
many usersusehigh bandwidthasanapproachto achieving low latency.

� Traditionalbulk transfer– suchasFTP, andlargerwebdownloads– needahigh averagebandwidth,
but arenotundulyconcernedwith latency or with short-termfluctuationsin bandwidth.

� Streamingaudio/videoapplications– suchasRealAudio,Windows Media,TV distribution via IP –
needconsistentbandwidth,but carelittle aboutdelay(in mostcases).They arealsotolerantto loss,
providedthatlossis predictable.

� Interactive audio/videoapplications– voice over IP, video-conferencing, – andinteractive network
gamesneedlow latency and,in somecases,relatively highbandwidth.They alsorelatively insensitive
to loss,sincetheir latency boundsdo notallow time for recovery.

� Interactive non-audio/videoapplications– suchasinstantmessaging– aresensitive to latency, but
low bandwidth.

� Sensorsandotherdeviceswith extremelylimited resources.Thesearevery tolerantto damage,but
needto be trivial to deploy and needto scalemassively and self-organize. Fatesharingbetween
devicesmustbereduced,which impliesastatelesstransport.

� ‘Bluetooth’ devices,suchasweb-pads,appliances,etc. Needto be simple,autoconfiguring,mass
produced.They canhave a rangeof requirements:for examplewirelessheadphonesneedlow jitter
andloss,but awirelessTV remotecaneasilycopewith this.
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It is interestingto note that we are beginning to seeapplicationswhich are tolerantto loss, ratherthan
requiringperfecttransport.Most of thedevelopingaudio/visualapplicationscantoleratepacket loss,still
otherscanusecorruptedpackets,a featurewhichmany datanetworksdo not support.

Furthermore,many emerging applicationsarestronglymultiparty, imposingtheadditionalrequirementof
efficient multicastsupport,andleadingto additionalheterogeneity.

2.2 The network

In parallelto this applicationdevelopment,thenetwork hasalsoundergonesignificantandrapidevolution:
opticalnetworkinghasleadto amassive increasein backbonecapacity, DSL andcablemodemtechnologies
have ledto significantimprovementsin last-mileaccessrates,andwirelessnetworkinghasbecomeareality,
both wide-area(e.g. GSM) andlocal-area(IEEE 802.11).Thesetrendscanbe expectedto continue,and
accelerateover thenext few years.

With the introductionof DWDM technology, the bandwidthavailable in optical networks is expectedto
increasestill further, wideningthe gapbetweenthe line-speedof the network andthe speedof the (elec-
tronic) switchingcontrolplane.Suchnetworkswill deliver high bandwidthwith very low latency andloss
rates,but dynamicsetupandcontrolof thesenetworks is difficult, andwill likely leadto circuit switched
solutions.

Thesuccessof opticalnetworkingmaywell leadto thedisplacementof wiredaccessin all but thelocalarea.
In fiveyears,it is likely thatmany SMEswill haveopticalaccess(many largebusinesseshave it now...) and
thatDSL andcablemodemswill bebeginningto besupplantedby fibre to thehome.

Whatis unclearis theeffect thiswill haveonthebackbone.It is certainlyfeasiblethatproviderswill beable
to installenoughfibre,andlight enoughwavelengths,thatthebackbonewill remainuncongested.However,
it is alsopossiblethat therole-outof optical technologyto theedgesof thenetwork will leadto thereturn
of congestionin the backbone.Somethingto bewareof, especiallyif the backboneis effectively circuit
switchedby thattime.

Theothersignificanttrendin theevolution of thenetwork is wirelessaccess.Already, cellular technology
is widespreadandthefirst generationPDA/phonehybrid devicesareappearingon themarket. Theseare
expectedto proliferate,leadingto a shift in thedynamicof thenetwork: thesedeviceswill be ‘alwayson’
but bemobile,with widely varyingaccesscharacteristicsdependingon radioreception.Theconvergence
of wirelessvoiceandwirelessdatawill alsopushtheneedfor differentiatedservicein thewirelessnetwork.

Weexpectthatlow-bandwidthwirelessaccesswill beubiquitousin fiveyears,many deviceshaving perma-
nentconnectionwhere-everthey roam.In addition,highbandwidthlocalareawirelesswill becommonplace
(either802.11or Bluetoothbased,or morelikely ahigherbandwidthsuccessorto these).

It is importantto notethat thesedifferenttechnologieshave widely varyingcharacteristics:optical is very
high bandwidth,low delay, virtually zeroloss;wirelessis significantlylower bandwidth,higherdelayand
lossy(bothpacketandbit errors).Opticalnetworksarewell suitedto circuit switchedcontrolandlonglived
flows,wirelessworkswell with packet switching,ephemeraltraffic flows,andmobility.

2.3 The address space

Oneof thefundamentalfeaturesof theInternetProtocolsuiteis thatis providesauniformnetwork interface
andaddressspace.This allows for anapplicationrunningon onemachineto communicatewith any other
machineon thenetwork, with thesamesyntaxnomatterwheretheothermachineis.
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Unfortunately, this is changingrapidly. Themajordriving forcefor this changeis thelack of IPv4 address
space,meaningthat it is not possiblefor many organizationsto obtainglobally uniquenetwork addresses.
This hasresultedin significantuseof privateaddresses,andthedeploymentof network addresstranslation
(NAT)1. This hasresultedin a fragmentedandbrittle network: NAT canrequiredetailedknowledgeof the
contentsof thepackets,especiallyfor protocolssuchasSIPwhichareusedto setupothertraffic flows,and
whichcanhave significantsecurityimplications.

The lack of addressspacehasalsoled to thedevelopmentof alternativessuchasIPv6, which extendsthe
32 bit addressspaceto 128bits. This is, in theory, sufficient for a returnto a singleglobaladdressspace.
With thedeploymentof 3Gwirelesstelephony systems,basedonIP, it is likely thatIPv6will seesignificant
deploymentover thenext few years.

The transitionto IPv6 will be painful, however. Therearemillions of IPv4 devices,andcommunication
betweenthe new systemsand the old will have to be facilitated: this implies someform of NAT at the
boundary.

We thereforeseetheuseof NAT increasingover thenext fiveyears,to theextentthatmany – perhapsmost
– communicationswill passthroughsomeform of NAT (eitherbetweenIPV4 realmsor acrossthe6-to-4
boundary).

3 Implications

Thetrendswe have identifiedhave a numberof implicationsfor futurenetworksandfor futurenetworked
applications.

As notedpreviously, we expecttheuseof NAT to increaseover thenext five years,andthatmiddleboxes
(NAT, firewalls) will becommon-place.This hastheimplication thatpureend-to-endIP connectivity will
vanishfor mostapplications,andthatalmostall traffic will passthroughsomeform of middle-box.

This, in turn, hasimplicationsfor security(end-to-endauthenticationis difficult whenNATs mustmodify
packetsin flight), addressing(sincethereis nouniformIP addressspace)andtransport(protocolsshouldbe
designedto avoid useof embeddedaddresses,to make translationeasier).

The increasingrangeof network technologiesleadsto further divergence:optical andwirelessnetworks
have very differentcharacteristics,andtheideal transportprotocolfor oneclassof network is badlysuited
to theother. The implicationis thatwe will seeprotocolsoptimizedto the low level transport,andindeed
we alreadyseedivergencein theprotocolsusedin differentpartsof theInternet(comparetheuseof MPLS
flow switchingfor highbandwidthopticalnetworks,with losstolerantheadercompressionanderrortolerant
transportin wirelessnetworks)andthis trendcanonly continue.In theextreme,protocoltranslationmay
berequiredto transittheboundarybetweenthedifferentclassesof network.

Scalabilityof protocolsandsystemsis becomingmoreof an issue,both in the rangeof devices,andthe
numberof end-points,which mustbe supported.The implication is that contentproviderswill produce
differentcontentfor thedifferentclassesof device. Two examplesillustratethis:

� A numberof websiteareproducedin multiple editions,dependingon theclassof device on which
they will bepresented.Partly this is to work aroundbugsandlimitationsof certainbrowsers,but it
canalsobeto work aroundlimitationsof thepresentationmedia:siteswhich have two versions,one
optimizedfor viewing on aPCwith high bandwidthconnection,theothersuitedfor a PDA with low
bandwidthwirelessaccess,arebecomingcommon.

1NAT triesto preserve theappearanceof asingleuniformaddressspaceby rewriting theaddressesof packetsin transit.
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� Providersof streamingaudio/videoservicesroutinelyproducemultiple versionsof their content,to
suit differentspeedconnectionsandthelimitationsof differentend-systems.

This problembecomesmoreacuteas the numberof receivers increases:not only doesa server needto
generatemultiple versions,but unlessrobust multicastsupportis present,it mustgeneratemultiple copies
of eachversion. This is the “N-squared”problem: grapplingwith contenttranscoding/transformation so
thatproviderscanmanagethescaling,evenwith heterogeneity.

Multicast, onceagain,leadsto morerequirementsbeingplacedon middle boxes. In particular, with the
increasingheterogeneityof the network, the multicast‘routers’ may needto performrateadaptationand
congestioncontrol,errorcorrection,authentication,etc. The initial stagesof this arebeingobserved with
thecurrentdeploymentof contentdistribution networks.

Finally, thereis the implication on feedbackandcontrol. In the currentInternet,TCP/IPhasan implicit
feedbackloop which treatslossasanimplicit congestionsignal,andreal-timetransporthasa background
receptionquality reportingprotocolwith similar assumptions.Neitherof thesearevalid oncelinks with
non-congestive loss(e.g. wireless)arepresentin the network. Further, thereareno widely agreedupon
meansof providing explicit congestioncontrolor lossfeedbackfor largescalemulticastflows – important
for thefuturescalingof thenetwork.

4 Key issues and challenges

The key issuefor future network researchwill be overcoming heterogeneity, to provide a semantically
consistent network interface.

What do we meanby this? The traditionalapproachhasbeento develop a singleprotocol layer which
abstractsthelower layers,providing aninternetwork function– “one protocolto bring themall, andin the
darknessbind them”– andendto endconnectivity.

Therearea numberof benefitsto the traditionalmodel: simplicity, consistentinterface,uniform service,
andsingleaddressspace.Therearealsoa numberof significantlimitations, which we have noted: poor
handlingof heterogeneity, and limited supportfor advancedservices(e.g. quality of service,security,
multicast).Why thenhasIP beensucha success?Becauseit exposedtheunderlyingnetwork transportof
thetime.

Thenext generationapproachis to preserve thatmodelat a semanticlevel, but to embracethepresenceof
translationdevicesandthelackof pureendto endtransport,to provideaconsistentinterfaceto thedisparate
network transportservices,whilst exposingdetailsof the transportpathto thoseapplicationswhich need
this information. Recognizethat the network of the future will be morethana single,besteffort, packet
delivery system,andfutureproof thedesignby embracingheterogeneitywhennecessary.

Whatdo weneedto focuson to achieve this?

Naming In a world wheredevicesdo not necessarilyhave a uniqueaddress,or wherethey may have an
addresswhich is not necessarilydirectly reachablefrom a particularpoint in thenetwork, it will be
necessaryto extendthedirectoryservicesavailable.TheDNS workswell for a singleaddressspace,
but will not supportmultiple,semi-overlapping,addressspaceswithout significantoverhaul.

Protocols Do packetsmakesensein aworld wherewehave ultra-highrateopticalflows whicharehardto
switch?Do circuit switchedflows make sensein thewirelessworld, whereconnectionsmaybelost
atany time (dueto mobility, fading,interference,etc)?Do we needa hybridprotocol?
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Protocols Is theend-to-endIP modelstill viable?If so,how do we returnto a world whereit is feasible?
How muchof thefunctionalityprovidedby middleboxesmight we wish to keep?

Scalability How canwe leveragethepresenceof middleboxesto enhancethescalabilityof our systems?
Multicastroutingis thefirst stage,but alsoin termsof congestioncontrol,transcoding,errorcorrec-
tion, security?

Reliability IP hastraditionally provided besteffort delivery of packets,with delivery failure resultingin
thecompletelossof thepacket. Whataretheimplicationsof partialdelivery: deliveryof packetswith
corruption?How doesthisaffect security?

Security How doesthepresenceof middleboxesaffectsecurity?Thenecessityof modifyingdataen-route
invalidatesmany of thetraditionalapproaches,andnew techniqueswill beneeded.

The challenge,therefore,is to build a heterogeneousnetwork which canwork asan integratedentity. It
is no longersufficient to hidethestrengthsandweaknessesof theunderlyingnetworks– ratherthey must
be exposed,allowing smartapplicationsto optimize their delivery of datato the needsof the network.
Applicationlevel framingtakento theextreme.

5 Research directions

How do we achieve thenetwork of 2010thatembracesdiversityandnew structures?Theenablersinclude:

Highly sharednoderesourcesfor architecturallyfocusednetwork anddistributed systemsresearchers(a
conceptthatoneof theauthorscollaboratingwith TomAndersonof Universityof Washingtonhasproposed
astheACCESSinfrastructure).Thisresourcesshouldbenodeclustersin multipleregionsof widely diverse
media(optical, wired, fixed and mobile wirelessof heterogeneoustechnologies),of which commercial
Internetmediaarea part - this testbedshouldbe far morevirtual thanexisting testbed,and ride on the
naturalcurve of diversificationthatis occurringoperationally.

Further, the transitionfrom IPv4 to IPv6 haslargely beenviewed as an engineeringexercise,devoid of
researchproblems.In practisethough,it is just thefirst of a rangeof interworking problemswhich needs
to besolved. By actively driving this transition,andby actively driving thedeploymentof mechanismsfor
QoS,“multicast”, mobility, security, etc.,it will bepossibleto drive thedevelopmentof thenext generation
of networkedsystems.
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